3‐egg omelets

modern classics

classic breakfast
Wolfe’s Southern Breakfast Buﬀet

19

Southern style breakfast selec on, made‐to‐order omelets, pancakes, and
waﬄes, fresh fruit, coﬀee, tea and juice included
All American

16

Two eggs any style with crisp hash browns, choice of bacon, ham steak,
sausage, or Canadian bacon and toast, bagel, or muffin. Includes juice
and coffee
Good Start

14

Oatmeal, cold cereal or house made granola with fresh berries or bananas, skim
milk and choice of toast, bagel or muffin. Includes juice and coffee

Crunchy French Toast [495 Calories]
12
Cornflake crust, strawberries, bananas, lite syrup
Fast Fare
12
Scrambled eggs, diced Chisesi ham, crispy hash browns
Eggs Benedict
15
Two poached eggs, toasted English muﬃn
Canadian bacon, spicy hollandaise sauce, crispy hash browns
Broken Yolk Sandwich
13
Crispy Applewood bacon, cheddar, grilled tomato,
sourdough bread, crispy hash browns
Egg White Fri ata [138 Calories]
14
Roasted mushroom, scallions, tomatoes, spinach
goat cheese, grilled asparagus

breakfast cocktails
Wolfe’s Bloody Mary, vodka, wofle’s mary mix, pickled vegetables 5

Bu ermilk Pancakes
Maple syrup & bu er
choice of bu ermilk or blueberry

Mimosa, orange juice, sparkling wine 5

6

Seasonal Berries [100 calories]

5

Southern Grits

5

Steel Cut Oatmeal [440 calories]

7

Brown sugar, raisins, candied pecans
Greek Yogurt Parfait

[500 Calories]

7

House made granola, seasonal berries, local honey
Toasted Bagel Sandwich

8

Chisesi ham, provolone, fried egg
If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses.

14

Served with side of crispy hash browns
Egg White Garden Omelet [250]

13

Egg whites, roasted vegetables, spinach, parmesan cheese, side of roasted tomatoes or grilled
asparagus

The Ragin' Cajun Omelet

15

Three Egg Omelet, onions, peppers, Andouille
sausage, crawfish tails, cheddar cheese
Meat Lover Omelet

15

Ham, bacon, Andouille sausage, with your choice
of cheese.

12

etc.
Bu ermilk Biscuits & Sausage Gravy

Classic Ham & Aged Cheddar

NOLA Pain Perdue
14
New Orleans French bread, dipped in New Orleans style sweet egg
ba er, topped with powdered sugar
Cajun Benedict
16
Two grilled Andouille pa y, two poached eggs, English muﬃns
Spicy Cajun hollandaise, and Cajun potatoes

beverages
Juice

3

Fresh Orange, Grapefruit, Apple, Cranberry,
Pineapple, Tomato
Community Coffee

3

Regular and decaffeinated

Creole Hash
16
Andouille sausage, crawfish tails, potatoes, tomato, trinity, heavy
cream with Cajun spices, topped with two over easy eggs and with
grilled French bread

Hot Tea

3

Milk, Chocolate Milk, Hot Chocolate

3

Soft Drinks

3

Cajun Egg Burrito
13
Andouille sausage, crawfish tails, peppers, onions, pepper jack
cheese, with Cajun seasoning , breakfast potatoes, salsa, all
wrapped up in a flour tor lla

Pepsi, diet pepsi, sierra mist
Bottled Water

3/7

Still or sparkling

A 20% service charge will be added to parties of 6 or more.
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